
～ Additive-free products aimed for flowing and silky hair

Shampoo 300ml / 1000ml Treatment 240g / 700g

・  pH 5.6 ・ pH 4～4.5

・ Deep nourishing shampoo that strengths the hair. ・ Deeply moisturises and leaves hair soft, smooth

and strong with keratin, sericin, algae, collagen, 

・ Leave the hair soft and smooth. vitamin E and amino acid.

・ Contains hydrolysed silk, keratin, sericin and algae ・ Protecting cuticles and provides glossy

to supplement nutrition to hair a moisturized look. and moisturized looking hair.

・ Cleanse to remove excessive sebum. ・ 99% of ingredients are made of skin care formula. 

・ Silk protein protect from heat.

～ A treatment designed for moisturizing dry, color treated hair.

Shampoo 300ml / 1000ml Treatment 240g / 700g

・ pH 6 ・ pH 4.2

・ Designed for prolonging the richness of color ・ Locks in color, detangles, deeply moisturises

while moisturizes dry, color treated hair. and leaves the hair soft, smooth and strong.

・ Leave hair soft and smooth with hydrolysed silk, ・ Contains hydrolysed silk, UV filters and edelweiss.

UV filters and edelweiss.

・ Amino-acid derivative helps repairing hair structure.

・ Amino-acid derivative helps repairing hair structure.

Shampoo 250ml / 700ml Treatment 200g / 700g

・ Revitalizes fine, thin, damaged hair ・ Moisturizes damaged hair with jojoba oil, 

with proteins and collagen while adding body, collagen, and keratin protein leaving 

volume and manageability. a healthy shine.

Kokoro G

Lock in Coulour

Bella ～ For dry hair, sensitized hair, chemically treated hair



Repairthrough ～ Protect hair from dryer and flat ironing and providing soft silky texture.

・ Size: 200ml

・ Protects hair from heat when blow drying hair and flat ironing. 

・ Prevent split ends and breakage.

・ Detangles and smoothens the hair.

Directions

Spray onto towel dried hair before stying  and leave 10mins. 

 Mist Oil ～ Contains natural plant extract oil  and adds gloss and shine on the hair.

・ Size: 100ml

・ Used as a daily-care item for damaged hair.

・ Sugar -  cane derived squalance.

・ Non siloicon, no colour, no mineral oil.

Directions

Spray one push or a half puch on your plam and apply evenly on hair ends.

* For the coloured hair, mix with MIST OIL  and  tiny amount of Kokoro G treatment or

 Lock in Colour treatment and apply hair ends to keep hair more moisturerizing all day.


